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Human resource management system means the combination system of human 
resource management and information technology. From the date of birth this system 
had developed from the initial stage of stand-alone staff and personnel & salary 
management only to the more advanced stage which including functions of 
recruitment, position management and post management. So far it had integrated 
nearly all of the comprehensive and complicated management functions of personnel 
management including position management, salary and welfare management, 
performance management, quality training management, etc. 
    For modern society, computer application & network popularization had brought 
qualitative change to the development of human resources management system. 
All kinds of resources management application from abroad made application 
function of human resources management more detailed and more professional, which 
produced all kinds of division of labors’ application system such as HRMS of 
personnel information management of the organization, training management of 
Elearning system, and recruitment management, etc. 
    This dissertation analyzed and researched the application which including 
recruitment management, human resources management & training comprehensive 
human resource management. Through users’ surveys, the user types should be 
subdivided that focus on HR decision making & management team to be analyzed, 
which proposed solutions for fast iterative response & the UI interface of optimizing 
the user experience mainly, and design method for researchers attribute & reports 
indicator of real-time and dynamic management. Combining all of the architecture, 
implementation platform, the main structure & security requirement of human 
resources system to be analyzed, it sets up implementing object & design principles of 
human resources management system. For J2EE structure, this accords with SOA 















technological system of the distributed deployment combining with real-time data, 
which achieve the overall business objectives of human resources management 
system. 
    According to the above business objectives & technical design, Commercial 
bank HR management system include seven important parts: the platform’s function 
block of HR management system, researchers attribute & the reports’ dynamic 
management function block, application part of the internet interactive portal, data 
mining analysis applied to recruitment & management, personnel information table 
implementation, mobile terminal function design part, system data security part. All of 
these meet the business objectives and technical requirements. 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 研究背景 
人力资源管理系统是指人力资源管理与信息技术相结合的系统。人力资源








































的开发和推广中。知名国外厂商包括 SAP 公司的 HR HCM 系统、ORACLE 公司
的 PEOPLESOFT HR 系统等，国内公司比较稳定占有市场的包括金蝶、用友公
司的 HR 管理系统。 
上述几家公司的人力资源管理系统占据了较多的市场，从几家公司的产品分
析可以看出，大部分人力资源管理的应用功能都已囊括，同时每家公司在人力资
源管理都有其特色，尤其是 SAP 公司和 ORACLE 公司的系统，发展较早，客户
主要是大型企业，除基本的人力资源业务管理外，提供了较多的增值服务和数据
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